Georgine Marie Nelson Stevens
February 16, 1956 - March 28, 2019

Events
APR
5

Celabration of Life

11:00AM

First Congregational Church of Tulare
220 W. Tulare Ave., Tulare, CA, US

Comments

“

Rest in peace Georgine. Know you are home with our Lord. Will miss our email
contacts and your great sense of humor. Will always carry in my heart sweet
memories of you at our Church and especially Camp Tam. My heart is with your
Family. Love each of you, Hugs, Libby Jamieson

Suzanne F Jamieson (Libby) - April 05 at 07:57 PM

“

Sue Brown lit a candle in memory of Georgine Marie Nelson Stevens

Sue brown - April 05 at 10:23 AM

“

So many great memories with cousin Georgine. Sitting in aunt Pat's garage listening
to country on Sunday's. Her baskets of little chihuahuas, they were so cute and she
held them like babies. Whenever she saw her grandbabies Jimmy and Hailey her
eyes would light up like the sun. And when Summer came along, she was even more
blessed. She was always there for us, and her laughter was infectious. She gave me
her old red Datsun when I moved up to Visalia from L.A. I drove it for a few years
then handed it down to my sister down South. Her and Robert "bubba" were in
disbelief when they heard I drove it over the grapevine and all the way to Orange to
give it to my sister. I'm still in shock shes not with us here anymore. But I know we all
have a very special angel watching over us. Heaven is a party right now with her,
Bubba, Aunt Pat, Uncle Bob, Jimmy, Danny and John. I bet my grampa "uncle Bud"
and grammie "aunt Merle" along with my uncle Greggy welcomed her home with so
much love. We mourn with all of you from the East Coast and hold you close in our
thoughts. With love, cousin Kimmy Davis

Kimberly Combs - April 05 at 10:19 AM

“

Georgina was a beloved “cuz” in the Stevens family. I met her when I was five years
old when she started dating our cousin Robert “Bubba”. We loved our visits to see
her especially as a teenager as she would take me and my sister Carrie to do fun
things. She also gave my sister Kim her car which eventually became my car aka
“the crappy car” . We are forever grateful for the light she shone in our lives. The
biggest comfort is knowing she’s in the arms of Jesus. She loved Jesus with all her
heart and her steadfast faith was an inspiration . She also was a wonderful worker
and led a great example of how to be a strong working woman.Today I am happy
knowing she’s with Bubba, her parents and the Stevens again in heaven. George, I
love you and will miss you, I will forever be sorry I didn’t get to say goodbye but await
our reunion in heaven someday.

Julie Brown Cooper( Davis) - April 05 at 06:16 AM

“

“

Auto correct changed Georgine to Georgina!
Julie Brown Cooper( Davis) - April 05 at 06:17 AM

So many memories of Georgine. From Blue Birds to Camp Fire girls to High School
and especially more recent. Meeting together again with a group of 1974 Tulare
Western High School classmates. We had get togethers, meet for dinner, Christmas
Caroling( that was fun)! But what I will remember most is the love she had for
Summer. She was so dedicated to all Summer needed. There was a very special
bond between the two of them. Georgine was a hero. She loved and cared for
Summer in such a beautiful way. Her life spoke of sacrifice in so many areas.
Especially in loving, caring for and protecting a young girl named Summer . You
will not be forgotten Georgine. We all love you!

Lori Cabello Charles - April 04 at 07:30 PM

“

The last time I saw Georgine was a the Orange Jacket thank you party. Just before
we all left I hugged her in the kitchen, this was after she worked all night serving
drinks to the endless people, but she still had a twinkle in her eye and a smile on her
face. Will always remember that moment. What a joy to have had her in my life.
Love to the family, Nyelene

Nyelene Pierce - April 04 at 09:49 AM

“

She did always have a twinkle in her eye!
Julie Brown Cooper( Davis) - April 05 at 06:18 AM

“

It is really sad to hear about Georgine, we has a lot of fun throughout the years at the
Steven's. She showed me how to shoot pool at the Green Olive years ago. This is
just a sad.

Marcus Gervais - April 03 at 09:35 PM

“

“

Love you cuz
Julie Brown Cooper( Davis) - April 05 at 06:19 AM

So sorry to hear about Georgine passing, I have so many great childhood memories
of hanging out with her at the Tulare home dairy,and school from kindergarten to high
school .Such a sweet and funny person.

Sue(Suzie Ornellas) Gosvenet - April 03 at 03:13 PM

